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WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Tee Lola Mosrrca Cfkmk. f kln Food and Tinue HaiMer. Docs
"t cover, but beala aui curt M.toiUbc- - 0 th kln. Makes the

t --mee firm and builds up th wtrn-o- ut ntofci fibers, and makes
tiieui pi 0 tup. Lowent In pric and betin value. 75 cxjn lasa Krrt

Man. II abiuom'h Facx Plbacu. Cure root agfrrvaUd cases
of Freckles, Blackhead. Fltth Worm, Hunburn, Kaliowneas, and
QuUk in action and irmanent in effects. Faxca tl.MoSjm.S

Mas. IlABBiKOi'N Face Powdxk. Pure adhesive and positively Snvikible.
Three shades whi:e, flesh, biunette. Will cot clog the xres, stays on ail day,Pkjck 50 CKKTS.

Mas. IIaxbuoh'm Haj Vioob. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grew on bald
heads. Cares of years standing specially invited to a trial. Paicx $1.

Mb. Habbisok'b Uaik Ukstobxb. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color Is net a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once jour Lair is restored to its natxral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Tbjcx $1.

Mbk. llABBibOK's Frizz. For keeping the bair in curls a week at a time; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Fbicx 50 cxjtts.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary B)trt Baa Fraaelseo, Cal.

rS7"For tale by HOLUSTER DRUG COMPANY, 623 Fct Street, Honolulu.
Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.
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J. HOPP & CO.,
PUKNITURE JUST RECEIVED !

THE PKOPOSED FREMONT MONUMENT.
Jci Ht-iitu- ti Fremont, widow of the famooa John C. Fremont, ia pl&nnizu? to

net a monument over "The Pathfinder' ' grave in Kockland Cemetery, near New,
York City. General Fremont died July 13, lb'M. Mrs. Fremont, who U now 70
yean of u living with her daughter in ho Angeles, CaL
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GAVE NO LUAU.

Charles Dwigbt Makes a Statement
Regarding Humors.

Mk. Editok: In your itsws oi

today I noticed n btatemrnt pur-

porting to have been wade by Mr.
wherein I wasGeorge C. Iieckley,

mentioned as having given a luau
lUh inet. Iat Kaalawai on the

i8h to state that the article in
question is incorrect in eo far aa it
elates to myself, and the publica-

tion of this communication by you

in your next issue would clear my
name from an odious imputation.

I was not present at any nor did
luau on the date men-

tioned,
I give a

nor do I know that a luau
was being given at Kaalawai on
the Cth inst. ; and furthermore I
did not go near the place for two
week's previous to the outbreak,
and therefore had no knowledge
whatever of what happened at Ka-
alawai on that day. By giving
publication to this contradiction
you will greatly oblige,

Charles B. Dwiqht.
Honolulu, January .18, 1895.

AN ANNEXATION PETITION

To Be Circulated Among the Natives
by an Ex-Royalis- t.

The natives are gradually realiz-

ing that they have beea used as
cats paws long enough and from
present indications it is only a
matter of a short time when they
will take the oath of fealty to the
Republic.

A man, formerly a royalist, will
start out on Monday among Ha-waiia- ns

with an annexation peti-

tion. He is confident that he will
obtain a large number of signa-
tures without any trouble.

. A prominent member of the Na-

tional band stated last night that
the band boyB would take the oath
of allegiance at an early date.
They understand now, like many
other Hawaiians, that the Republic
is the only Government here. The
boy8 have been out of work for two
years. They would not take the
oath in 1893 and were discharged,

i mm

DINGLEY ON MoKINLEYISM.

What the Maine Congressman Says
of Republican Polioy.

Congressman Dingley, of Maine,
on being asked if the Republicans
would re-ena- ct " McKinleyism "
when they come into full power, as
they expect to two years hence,
replied : " That depends upon what
you mean-- by 'McKinleylsm., If
you mean every rate and schedule
of the tariff Act of 1890, then I
reply 'no;' but if you mean the
protective principle, the policy of
imposing upon competing import
duties equivalent at least to the
difference of cost of production and
distribution here and abroad, aris-

ing mainly from our higher wages,
which is the underlying principle
of the tariff of 1890, then I reply
yes.' The principle of protection

is permanent, and the Republican
party stands by it. The rates re-

quired to carry that principle into
effect change as industrial condi-
tions change." Washington Star.

New Citizens of Hawalliy
The following persons haveaken

the oath of allegiance to te Re-

public since the outbreak of the re-

bellion :
Clarence L. Crabbe, Hawaiian,

formerly Port Surveyor of Honolulu.
Robert H. Baker, Hawaiian, form-

erly Major on King Kalakaua's staff
ana Governor of Maai.

A. B. Naone, Hawaiian.
Geo. H. Angus, Nova Bcotian.
Bbuzabro R. Shlojl, Japanese.
Arthur K. Ozawa, Hawaiian, born

of Japanese parents.
P. A. Becker, United States citizen,

bora in Germany.
Charles Ijebmann, German.
J. W. Iiuning, British.
Arch." Sinclair, British, formerly

acquitted of conspiracy against the
Provisional Government.

Jas. Cowan, engineer, British.
August Becker, German.
Carl Gadike, perman.

Concert at Emma Square,
The Hawaiian band will give a

concert this afternoon at 4:50
o'clock at Emma Square. The
following programme will be fur-
nished :
1. Overture "Zampa" ...Herold
2. March "National Guard of

Hawaii" (new) Berger
3. Bance "Manzanillo".- - Robyn
4. Selection "Musical Review"

-- ... ......... - M .Rlvl ere
5. Waltz "Makee Island" -- .Berger
6. March "Palolo" (new)- - Berger

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Redward's Condition.
It is generally reputed that F.

H. Redward, now under arrest for
conspiracy, is temporarily insane.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.
Many Inventions in Many Parts of

the World.
In South America an electric

drying machine, in which air is
forced through a chamber of heated
plate?, i to be used in drying
wheat.

On the London, Dover and Chat-
ham railroad, in England, they use
a handcar which is propelled by
means of a Bail when the wind
blows.

Platinum has been drawn into
wire so fine that it could not be
distinguished by the naked eye,
even when stretched acroes a piece
of white cardboard.

Wheels propelled by petroleum
are being introduced in Paris to
take the place of the cycle. They
are . very costly, $1000 being the
price for one.

The largest and oldest chain
bridge in the world is eaid to be at
King Tung, in China, where it
forms a perfect road from the top
of one mountain to the top of an-
other.

A devilfish having a mouth with
a lateral spread of over five feet
was recently captured in the Gulf
of Mexico, about twenty miles from
Brownsville, Texas.

The celebrated Sphinx, the figure
of the crouching monstrosity near
the great pyramid, is 172 feet and
6 inches long and 52 feet high.

A radish 3 feet and 8 inches in
length and 22 inches in circumfer-
ence is on exhibition at Winter
Haven, Fla.

Consumptives are admitted as
guests to some of the hotels in the
Adirondacke.

Mineral oils are not so efficient
as animal and vegetable oils in
stilling troubled waters.

THIS SPACE

BESZBVZD FOR

H. F. WICHMAN.

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

Oir FORT 8TRKET,!
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SPECIALTY.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low
prices.

X' Don't forget the number 515
Fort street. 3863--y

THE MTJTXjt- - ;

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

RICHARD A. McOXJRDY - --
' - . Presidsst,

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 0188,707,683.14
::- -o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
--o-

iTTOBlPARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Inland b

Lebanon,

Good health you cannot have with-
out pure blood. If you feel tired,
weak, 'worn-ou- t or run down from
hard work, brought on by an impover-
ished condition of tho blood or low
state of the system, you should take
lood's Sarsaparilla. The peculiar

toning1, purifying and vitalizing quali-
ties of this medicine are sent thro ughout
the entire system, expelling disease
ind giving a quick and healthy action
to every organ. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite and rous the liver
and kidneys. In fact, it invigorates
tho nervous system, tones the digpii-tio- n

and imparts new life and energy.
Mrs. E. B. Crouch of Leh.m n, Oregon,
has been a sufferer irom indigestion
and other ailment- - above mentioned.
Her interesting letter regarding her
raccesa with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
ilso that of others in her neisrhbor- -
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A COUPLETS 8TOCE OF

BEDROOM SUITS
ATT LOW I?KICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherryind other goods
too numerous to mention.

ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands.

"

Special
jcuxu giyeii w rmuu moving.

74 KING STBHET.

BINDER

No. 46 Merchant Street.

JXJ8T AJEiRI"VEI
PER BARK C. . BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" Hoiase&old 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayer'8 Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument?.
lSFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,
King Street, opposite Casts a s Coona

hood should bo read by every sufferer
with similar complaints.

" Lebanon, Oregon, July 20, ISO 1.
M C. I. Hood & Co., Lowe!!, Mass. :

"Dear Sirs: I am glad to state that
Hood's 8egg--a parilla has done me a great
deal f ffoodL I was subject to pain?
In my side and around my heart,

Hood's Pills cure Nausea. Sick Headache
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

Oregon.

also lirer complaint and indigestion. I
had that tired feeling and doctored for
my troubles without success. One year
950 I gave Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I
have not been without a supply of tho
modicino from that time.

It Relieved Me Wonderfully
and now when I feel the least uneasiness I
resort to Hood's Sarsaparilla and it always
giwu me immediate relief. I could not
da without it, and several of my neighbors
hate used it on my recommendation and
hare fonnd it an excellent medicine. In
several cases it has done them good after all

e

Other Medicines Had Failed.
I am also highly pleased with the effects
of Hood's Pills and would recommend
them in connection with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Together they give the grandest re-

sults, as previously I was very nervous
Sarsa-paril- la

and bad frequent dizzy spells and head-
aches. I cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla too much for the benefit it has been
tome." Mrs. E. B. Cbouch.

V. E. If you decide to take Hood's Sar-s- a
parilla do not be induced to buy any

other. Remember, Hood's Sarsaparilla
I Cures. Is it not the medicine for you T

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic
and liver medicine. Ilarmlesss, reliable, sure.

CORNER N U UANU
--AT-

HOTBIi STREETS.
Proprietors.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

unaerBineu Dei ore oraering anjnucre oibo.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, Wholesale Agents. Hawaiian Gazette Com'y

ATTENTION
A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will

everything regardless of cost for 8 days only.
EGTCome and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST. GENERAL

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO., PRINTER
ZERS!FERTIL AND

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keepe aiwavs ai;d constant!?
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers tbem for P&le at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any epecial formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do. TELEPHONES NO. 88..Planters wouia ao weu to write tne

A. aou&r Buveu ia a uuu&r maue.

He commenced to act in a queer
manner the other day and finally
became eo abusive that he had to
be placed in a dark cell to quiet
mm.

Before Captain MorBe sailed he
informed a friend that he would
make the trip to San Francisco in
8ix days.

F. COOBZE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilixing Company.


